
Rheumatism
What is the use of telling tho rheumatic

that he feels as If tils Iplnts were being dts-
locatedf
He knows that his sufferings are very

lunch like the tortures of tho rack.
What he wants to know Is what will per¬

manently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

testimonials, is

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It promptly neutralizes the aeld In tho
hldod on which tho disease depends, com¬

pletely eliminates It, and strengthens tho
system against its return. Try Hood's.

CHILDREN'S DAY TO BE OBSERVED

Coming Event at lilt. Drittel¦- Homo
from Glonn Springs.

Mr. DBTUBL, August, 22..Chil¬
dren's Day will ha obnrvod at this
place on Saturday boforo tho Fifth
Sunday in this month. We will have
SOino prominent speakers co Jiand.
Thoro will uLo b> a nice program by
the children. All are invited to eomo
and bring well tilled baskots. Services
will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho protracted meeting will begin
on tho next day, which will be the
Fifth Sunday, conducted by Rev. S. W.
Henry, assisted by Rev. A. S. Lesley.
We are looking forward to one of the
best meetings wo havo had since tho
days of the camp mooting at this
place.

. Capt. J. B. Humbert, who has been
at Glenn Springs for tho last three
weeks has returned much improved.
He thinks ho will now go through the
summer without fever.

Prof. J. C. Cork of Hock Hill aft,r
spending a week at Glenn Springs and
one with Mr. E. G. Mitchell, drinking
tho Mt. Bethel Big Spring waters, has
returned to his home wonderfully re¬

proved in health.
Your scribo and his better half have

just received an invitation to eat wa¬

ter-melon with Mr. N. B. Wood. Mr.
Wold has had great success in melon
growing this year. He grows the
Bradford's and Ha'.tlc-suakc varieties,

AORICOLA.

NEWS OF TYLERSVILLE.

The Sunday School Convoutton. Many
Visitors.Crops Good.

TYLKRSVILLE, August, 21. . The
Sunday School Convention, which we

all lookol forward to with grctt Inter¬
est, has come and gone. Everybody
teemed to enjoy themselves. About
45 Sunday Schools were represented.

Mrs. Moseiey, who has b°on sick is
able, to cct out aod rldo about.
Mr. G. F. Pully is visiting his father.
Mi s°s Mary aod Mittle and

brother arc visiting Mw. J. E. Alex*
and ;r.

;\Jim. J. S. Craig visited his brother a

few days ago.
KeV. Mr. Bo. d preach d an inter¬

esting sermon at Sandy Springs last
Sunday.

Little Miss Irene Dillnrd has re¬

timed from an extended visit to her
shier, Mrs. W. I». Chlldrcss.
Tho protracted meeting will begin

at Sandy Springs Fifth Sun Jay.
Miss Crystal Ray of your city is vis¬

iting Misses Kmnn and Mattie Pjnnan.
Mr. J. H. Powell has returned from

Tennessee.
Mrs. C. A. Owens from Cross An¬

chor visited her parents recently.
Mr. T. P. Poole lias erected a new

barn at his house.
Pnyde.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.

A Careful Perusal Will
Prove its A'aluo to Every

Laurens Reader.

The average man is a doubter, and
there ia little wond r that this is so.

Misrepresentations make people skep¬
tics. Now-a-days tlie public ask for
better evidence than tho testimony
¦of strangers. Here is proof which
should convince every Laurens reader.

J. W. Crawford, salesman at Tho
Hub, residing at 102 Public Square,
says. ' 1 can recommend Loan's Kid¬
ney Pills very highly. I used them for
backache and trouble with the kid¬
neys. My back ached for a couple of
years and being constantly on my feet
was very hard on my back causing a

continuous dull aching pain across my
loins. At night I could not rest my
back, no matter what position I as¬
sumed. The secretions from the kid¬
neys wero unnatural and irregu'ar and
this with the backache was playing me
oat fust. I tried ail kinds of medicine,
took doctor's proscriptions and wore

plater*, but it was time, labor and
monoy wasted. Reading an advertise¬
ment about Doan's Kidney Pills I went
to the Paimetto Drug Co*'s store and
got a box. They went right t> tho
epot and banished tho backache and
restored tho kidnoys to their normal
condition. My rest at night is now un¬

disturbed."
For sale by ail dealers. Price Ö0

(oen'.s. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for the Uultol Stntes.

Jtf member the name Doan's nnd take
no substitute.

"laurens
Cotton Mill Stock

Comes a little high, but the
they make is cheap.

Un-ble&ohed 83c per yd
JBleaohed 10c per yd

JMcached and Printed in
fancy patterns

1l2qO to löcts per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
these prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and save

three or four profits.

Cotton Mills Store,
% .. LUCAS, Manager.

a amoxi our friends. $
Mr. H. Terry has. gone North.
Mis? Bessie Todd has b;en visiting

Mrs. J. 0. Garllogton in Spsrtanburg.
Co!, und Mrs. Thomas I). Darlington

went to Kiclunond last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Swygort have

gone to J'awley's 1-land.
Mr. Ruckcr of Columbia is vltlting

Mr. ntid Mrs. A. P. Braralett.
Mr. Hugh Kennedy hie returned

from Glenn Springs.
Mrs. (i. W. Shell bus been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Dlllnrd,.io
Sparlanburg.
Mr. und Mr?. M. T. Simpson of Cross

11111 wore in the city for a few days
last week.
Mfss Mlnnlo Bollen of Colombia who

has boeu visiting Miss Nolllo Bolt re¬
turned to her home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Phil pot have

gono to Old Point Comfort and ether
points North.
Misses Mamie, Annio and Blaeo.be

Clardy left last week for a visit to Bal¬
timore and other Northern points.
Mrs. lt. E. Hughes and children and

Miss Julia Irby bavo returned from a
visit to friends «n Virginia.
Mr. John \, Ferguson, Jr., secre¬

tary of the Ilartsvlllo Cotton Mills,
was here on a 'visit to his father, Col.
J. W. Ferguson, last week.

Mr. Willio H. Anderson of Davis,
Roper »fc Co., went North last week.
His visits always result In cboico addi¬
tions to tho stock carried by his firm.
Mr. S. M. WilkesofS. M. & E. H.

Wilkes has gone to the Northern
markets and will purchase his famous
stock of furniture, gla-s, crockerv,
o'c.

Mr. W. G. Wilson has gone to the
Northern markets and wl 1 as usual
ouroha^o a lino and carefully selected
line o'l dry-goods and notions for tho
winter trade.

Mr. N. F. Walker and Mr;, Walker
passed through Laurens Saturday on

their way to High Point where they
visited Mrs. Walker's cousin. Col. J.
D. M. Shaw. Mr. Walker is the su¬

perintendent of tho state institution
for the Doaf and Blind at Cedar
Springs.a position which ho bus filled
for years with uniform credit to him¬
self and service to the state.

Reward Offered.
Attention is called to the reward by

tho governor for the apprehension,
of the incendiary who fired tho house
of Mrs. Franco) Monroe in tho Hope-
well section.

Had Leg Broken.
Mr. Liurens G. Fo'lor of the Gaines¬

ville, On., Cotton Mills, who formerly
lived here bad the mlsfortuno to hive
his leg broken by stepping from a car
las', week.

Married Wedncsda v -

At 10 o'clock last Wednesday morn¬

ing at tho rrsidonce of the bride in
this ci y Miss Josephine McPhcr-
eon and Mr. Edward Teaguo of
this city were married, Rev. J. D,
Pitts officiating. Tho couple havo many
friends who are congratulating them
upon the happy event. Mr. Teaguo is
a son of Mr. Ci. W. L. Teaguo of Wa¬
terloo.

Letler to W. E. Lncn*.
Laurenti s. c.:

Di&r Sir: Messrs. L?achm .n & Edc-
lin, Graftin, W. V.l., had been so ling
a paint, whieh they thought well of:
and this had occurred.
They had s >ld a customer IS gallons

of It to pal at a houso. A few years
later, they sold the same man Devoe
lead-and-zlne the same number of gal¬
lons to piiin». the same lum .. He had
7 gallons left.
Thelpolntof the lale is: 11 gallons

Devoe paints an 18-gallon house.
Of course that Isn't nil.
Why docs 11 gallons Devoe go as

far as 18 gallons of other paint? Be¬
cause it is all paint, all true, no sham,
and full measure.
But that isn't all? Devoo lasts

longer. No. no; you haven't got to
wait ten years to find that out. Ton
thousand people know it. We've got
their names. Our agents know them:
they think a heap of Devoo. There's
no difficulty in showing your townspeo¬
ple what to expect of Devoo. $10 will
paint a $15 house; and the paint'll
last twlco as long.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOK & Co.

Two bottles of Our New Discovery
cures Eczema when IjJ bottles of other
medicines failed. Write Mr. S. L, Da¬
vis, Laurens, 8. C, about It.

Teacher Wanted.
A lndy teacher is desire 1 *ov the

Rock Brldgo School near Clinton. She
must bo competent to tench music,
as well as common school brancho#(
Applicants may address

L. M. D. Yoi Nd,
Clinton, S. C.

August, 22 .2t.

PROCLAMATION.
~

STATE OF COUTH CAROLINA.
Executive Chamber.

WUKlifeAS information has been re¬
ceiver! at this Department that ou the
Twenty-eighth day of July, A. D. 1003,
tho house of Frances Monroo In the
Hopewell section, In tho County of
Laurens was burned, and there being
reason to believe that tho burning was
an aot of incendiarism,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, D, C. Hoy-

ward, Governor of tho State of South
Carolina, In order that justice may be
done and tho majesty of the law vindi¬
cated, do hereby offer a reward of One
H indred Dollars for the apprehension
ml conviction of the porsoa or persons
who committed said act of lncendiar-
ism.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
( .-- i h»reunto eot my band and
< seal. !. caused the Great Seal of
(-) tho Ststo to be affixed, at

Columbia, this nineteenth day of Aug¬
ust A. D. 1903 and in the 127th year of
the Independence of tho I'nlted States
of America.

D. C, HEY WARD,
By the Governor:

J, T. Gantt.
Seoretnry ol S'ate.

COMPANY F. HELD
ANNUAL REUNION.

KJfteen Veterans of Coin-
' mand Present.

TWENTY-TWO ALIVE.

Speech by Judge Allan
Barksdale.

Hi ic! Addresses by Judge 0. ti. Thomp.
son.A Fine Picnic Dinner and a

Good Crowd.

The annual reunion of Co. f. S. c.
Volunteers was celebrated at Vfarbor*
oiigh's Mill, Wednesday, August, PJth
ilist. On account of the unfavorable
weather forecast the altendance was

not much as wou'd otherwise have been.
Still a nice attendance was present, es¬

timated betwoon 400 and BOO, and one
<>f the best disposed crowds to be seen

on BUch occasions.
'The program was carried out as fol¬

lows: Prayer by J. O. Temploton; Poll
Call: Song, When the Poll is Called Up
Vonder; Recitation by Miss Irene Oil-
lard: Song, Dixie: Recitation by Miss
Irene Snood: Song. Bonnie Blue Ping.
Mr. J. P. Dillard rond tho roll and

out of 112 dat marched bravely away
for the defense of their country more

than 42 years ago only (ifteou answered.
More than these are alive, perhaps 22
in all. The war record is that 142 coin-

posed the company, 2.'1 of whom were

killed on the field, 17 won; discharged,
11 discharged and died of wounds, and
the remaining tit surrendered.

THE OFFICERS.
The officers in command were Capt.

Owens, killed at Malvern Hill: Capt.
Dunlap, killed at Shepards Town:
('apt. .lames M. McCiU'loy, who lost an
arm at the second battle of the Wilder¬
ness and who now lives at l/iurens.
The next in rank was Capt. James P.
Sloan, who was appointed but never re¬

ceived tho command, being wounded at

Gettysburg and remained a prisoner
the rest of the war at Johnson's Island.
Lake Krle.
After the regular program was con¬

cluded Judge Allan Barksdale was
called on for a few remarks. Judge
Barksdale emphasized the lamentable
fact of the need of more southern liter¬
ature, especially of southern history,
writ ten and taught by southern men.

He gave an instance occurring in his
own state of a Northorn teacher sarcas¬

tically refusing to countenance impor¬
tant historical events in the South dur¬
ing tlio civil struggle. His plea was
for history written as it was made.
Some reference was made to Korshaw's
Brigade at Cold Harbor, Frazier's
Farm, and the '"Camp Kettles" at Mal¬
vern Hill. Mention was made of the
.'scary" times going over Telegraph
Road, where a run w.isconsidered
better than a bad stand. In a pictures¬
que way tho Judge described his own ex¬

perience along this road. He was con¬

gratulated on the high speed he devel¬
oped with his heart on tho tip of Iiis
toes, as he passed one soldier whom the
day-light had pierced and another sit¬
ting on one side of tho road with his
skull on the other, lie told of his los¬
ing his arm at Chickaniauga. in the hos¬
pital at Atlanta and also al Columbia
and how he kept his promise to bo
home when transportation was refused.
Frequent mention was made of his
kinsman, the venerable Dr. J. A.
Barksdalo, who occupied a seat near

the speaker. Mr. Barksdalo eulogized
the southern women for their courage
and heroism dining tho lonely times
they were by themselves: no suffering
and anxiety to be compared with them,
not that of poverty and personal dis¬
tress but the care and consideration for
the loved away from home. lie closed
with a fervent prayer that all may
meet "When the roll is called up yon¬
der" and hoped for a continuance of
southern patriot ism.

JUDGE THOMPSON'S SPEECH.
Hon. O. G. Thompson followed with

a short speech giving some well chosen
illustrations, showing at what disadvan¬
tages the southern army were under.
Capt. J. P. Dillard in his jovial humor

did everything to amuse and entertain
tho crowd.
A long .table had been well loaded

from the well tilled baskets and barbe¬
cue hash was dispensed to the full sat¬
isfaction of all present.
The afternoon was passed in a very

pleasant manner, the soldiers recount¬
ing heroic deeds while tlio younger
ones tried to prove to tho beautiful
typical southern girls that they were

equally its patriotic.
In all the day was well enjoyed and

all are anticipating another just such
reunion at Langston's Church, on Aug¬
ust, Ii», 1001 where.it wasunamlous that
the next one should bo hold.

H. Y. J.

The March of Progress.
As long as people know no better,

they were content to do without tho
railroad, the telegraph, tho tolcphone,
etc., but who, in this progressive age,
would dispenso With tlieso necessities
now? So it is with Hour. As long as

you Unv inferior flour and know nothing
of the merits of Uransford's "Clifton",
you may bo satislled with your bread,
cake and pastry, but if you try ono
sack of "Clifton" tho "cake is dough"
with all inferior Hours,

GENUINE

PERUVIAN GUAN01
I have Purchased a large quantity of

GKNUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,.Pure and unadultorated.
Orders, to be filled, must bo placedbefore September, 1st., as supply le

limited. Delivery cannot be promisedbefore December 1st., but the effort
will be to supply it for Pall Wheat
sowing.
This la the Hrat Peruvian Ouano to

be brought hire since the war.
Farmers who want it must apply

EARTjY.
W. C. IRBY,

Jmrenn, 8.0,

"SEEDS THAT GROW"
that's the kind we sell!

New crop
TURNIP SEED

just received.
All the best known

varieties including:
Breadstone,

Ruta Baga,
(the round kind

not all neck)
Come and see us

Laurens Drug Co.
Goods Delivered I'l> >ne 7">.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors, IMiu-
|»los and Carbuncles.

B. B. B. (Botanic lllood Halm) lea
certain euro for eczomii, itching skin,
humors, scab", »cales, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bones or joints, bolls,
Carbuncles, prickling pain in tho pkin,
old eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic
Blood Bahn cures tho wo st and most
deep-seated cases by enriching, purify¬
ing and vitalizing tho blood, thereby
giving a healthy blood supply to the
skin, Bo ils every sore and gives the
rich glow of health to the skin. Builds
up tho b-oken down body and makc<
the blood red and nourishing. Espec¬
ially advised for chronic, old cases
that dootor?, patent medicine and hot
springs fail to cure. Druggists, $1,
with complete directions for home cure.
To provo B. B. u. cure?, sample sent
free and prepaid by writing Blood
liaim Co., Atlanta, Ca. Describe trou¬
ble and free medical advice sent In
sealed letter. Sold In Lltirons by B
P. Poscy.

W. D. KNIGHT, U.E. DADB.

KNIGUT
Attorneys at Law.
Will practice In all the Stato and

Federal Courts. , Strict attention to all
business Intrusted to them

Office up-stalra, Simmons' Building.

\V. C. IRHY, JR, Vv. V. UOYD.

IRBY & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Stato Courts.
Prompt attention given to all businoFS
intrusted to them.

KALOLA
CRYSTALIZRD MINERAL WATER

Inflammation's Greatest
Enemy.

KALOLA
removes all inflammation
wherevor it exists but
never disturbs the healthy
surface.

KALOLA
cures by removing the
cause of dlseass.

KALOLA
can be used internally,
externally And eternally
without harm.

"Take Kulola tlx days and eat any¬
thing you want. Numerous testimo¬
nials received daily from people who
have been cured by this wonderful
remedv. On sale at Drug Stores
Prloe ">0 cts and $1.00 per bottle.

Clothing Ronovated
CLEANING AND DYKING DONE

PKOMPTIiY.
( leaning and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Post Office.
'Phone No. TO. W. lt. DOKIKII.

Havest Meals
and all other meals ti ^te best when prepared

on

STOVES
RANGES

The Great White Enamel Line.
BUCK'S

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR LEADERS:
Columbus, Babcock,

Watertown, Summers,
X Rock Hill, Sechler,

'V and Others.
T. N. BARKSDALE.
J. A. FRANKS

Give us a Call. Leaders in Fine Vehicles and Harness.

White Stone Lithia Water!
Is the lightest water on the market. We rcali/.i that this is claiming a great

doal, and we couhl not nll'ord to make this assertion unless wo knew thai we
conhi prove It bo bo true. But it does 1 ol take »n export to tsst the foftness of
a Mineral Water. When earh mating a mineral water, if it is a hard wat?r the
gases will not bo absorbed in the wat r, and when tho bottle is opened, the gas¬
es esoapo, and the water is left flat and hard, while If it is a soft water, like
White Stone Lithia, it will rc'aln its gases for hours after being unstopped.

Head what sumo prominent persons you know have to ssy of the merits ol
the White Stone I ithia Water:

Laurens, S. C., Sept. 10th, 1902.
J. T. Harris, E q.,

White Stone Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir:.I am using White Store

I .ithia Spring's Water, and am very
much pleased with rcsu'ts. I think it
the host I have used.

Yours very respectfully,
O. B. Simmons.

Laurens, S.C., Sept. 12th, 10J2.
Mr. J. T. Harris.

Whi'o Stone Springs, S C.
Dear Sir: -I tako pleasure in say Inj?

that my fam'ly received great benefit
from tin u«e of White Stone Lithia
Water. I can heartily recommend it
to any ono in need of a healthful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J- O C. Fleming

Greenville, S. C., Oct. 10, 1002,
After a service of one season at

Whl'e Stone Lithia Springs, as resi¬
dent physician I do not hesitate to say
that tho diet of lh > water upon those
who drink it for any length of time,
has hdon perfeolly marvolou". Invari¬
ably an increase both in flesh and ap¬
petite was perceptible in one week,
proving it to be a mineral water ol
undoubted powerful tonic, property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬
nating from disorders of the kidney,
bladder and livor, such as Dropsy,
Bright's diseases,Diabetes and uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and (»out is to bo ex¬
pected from the splendid analysis. It
has been noted frequently that visi¬
tors bdforj coming here had to follow
ev ry meal with some form of correc¬
tive. Of confine themselves entirely to
pred'gested foods; soon discard these
entirely, being delighted to Mad th.it
the water alone.nature's omo remedy
sufficed. Of the many who drink this
w.itt r (his 808800 for ton dajs consecu¬
tively,not one hut experienced decided
benefitnnda porceptlblo gain In wo'gt,varying from two to five pounds.

L. O. Stevens, M. D.

Wo have tho largest brick Hotel in Up Carolinas or Georgia, with all mod¬
ern Improvement*.

CiV Hleotrlo Car Lino runs from Southern Rood to Spring.White Stone Spring, S. C.
White Stone Lithia Water Co.

Cures Ciiolera-iiifanjiin,
Diarrhoea, Dysent«ry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Agn.

Aids Digestion, Regulate;
lh«i Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

CosWiiiy"25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C, J. f,!0Frl"lT, M. D. St, Coals, Ho.
Cures E'rttptionr. nod Soros. Colio, Hlvos nud Thrush. Romovosx and Prevents
Worms ¦1?K3TO*I?X3C3:3XI,.A. COUNTERACTS AND OVERCOMEH
THE EFFECTS OF THE SUMMER'S HSAT I'PON TEETHING CHILDREN.

Clejhson Agricultural College.
SESS10Nj903-'04

The*next Session opens September 9th. By regulations of
the College new students are required to report five days before
the opening of the Institution to stand tlie entrance examinations.

The following courses are given for degrees: Agricultural,.
Biological, Mechanical and Electrical, Civil Engineering, Metal-
lugical and Textile Industry.

For catalogue and information apply to

Clemson College, S. C. P. H. MELL, President.

Clothing, Shirts,
Hosiery and Neckwear!

WHERE?

Cash Bargain Store.
ISuiwa that were $5.00 now $3-98
Suits that were 6.50 now 4.98

3.75 4 2.78
4 4 4 2.75 4 1.98
Shoes for the hot weather. Call

in to see them. Good Luck Baking
Powder, 1 pound cans, 7 cents.

J. L. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

There are Many Ways of Painting
But only ONE WAY of Painting Well!

o'connor & schweers' liquid paints.
Looks OPCTPI ^*et us know just wh»t you want.
LclStS 13L!0 1 1 even though you never saw it for sale,

_ .and we will supply you.
Cjlor Cars Will Ssnt on Application.
O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.

Olllee ami Salesroom 811 Broad) St. . .Factory 841 ami 84« Uoynolds, St. AUüJUSlil, UHmFor sale by W. L, Boyd, Lam jus, S. C.
Color Curds and information cheerfully given.

608 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS.

University of North Carolina.
Collegiate, Graduate,Law, Medicine,Pharmacy.Thorough Instruction, High Standard,

Strong Faculty, Fine Equipment.
New Dormitories, Address
water works p. p. Venable, Pres.,Central Heatmg System. Chape,^£

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year Begins September
Letters, Science, [Engineering, OneScholarship to each County of South

Carolina. lOxtrnnco examinations held
at Lauren* by County Superintendentand Judgo of Probate on July lUth.
Tuition $40. Board and furnlshod
room in Dormitory, $10 per month. All
candidates /or admission uro permittedto competo for Boyce Scholar.-hips,which will pay $100 a year, For cata¬
logue, nddross

Harrison Ra^dou-h,
Prosident.

A KEW LAW FIRM.
The undersigned have this day en¬

tered Into a partnership for the praotleeof law in the Courts of this State, under
the name of Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly uttond to all business en¬
trusted to thorn.

H. Y. SlMI'HDN,Et. A, COOPER.

I IF YOU
Want to Own a Home,
Piedmont Saveings and

Investment Company,Öfters an Opportunity Cheaperand Belter than a Buildingand Loan Association.
Why Pay Rents whon
You can Own Your Own Property?

Represented in Lnurens by
W. W.HALL and M. L, COPKLAND.

I Office Hours.
I will be at my Ofthie every day dorin« tho week, excopt Ihursday, andon that day also, if no ift-d.

O. O. THOMPSON,


